CHECKLIST for Medical Withdrawals

☐ Submit the Notice of Withdrawal to Social Services (Form can be found at http://uhs.berkeley.edu/students/counseling/medicalwithdrawals.shtml or at the Social Services office at Tang, room 2280)

☐ Release of information to Social Services (Form can be found at http://uhs.berkeley.edu/students/counseling/medicalwithdrawals.shtml or at the Social Services office at Tang, room 2280)

☐ Health Evaluation Form: faxed/mailed by medical/mental health provider (except if seen by a medical provider at University Health Services or a counselor in Social Services. If seen in CPS, the provider needs to complete a Health Evaluation Form)

☐ Personal Statement (optional)

☐ If you are an International Student: Submit the Medical Reduced Enrollment or Withdrawal Request Form (http://internationaloffice.berkeley.edu). You should also talk to an advisor at the Berkeley International Office, 2299 Piedmont Avenue, 510-642-2818 regarding visa/immigration status.

Other Areas to Consider

• Financial aid (For general concerns, contact Cal Student Central, 120 Sproul Hall, at 510-664-9181. You may also want to speak with a financial aid representative about money that may be owed back)

• Telebears (A withdrawal with a block will cancel all Telebears activity, current and future; you will not be able to use it while you are withdrawn)

• Student Health Insurance Coverage (remains active in current semester if paid for).

For further assistance or clarification, please contact Social Services at the Tang Center, 510-642-6074.